Triton Central Travel Basketball
Mission Statement
The primary mission of Triton Central Travel Basketball is to promote the development of
our young players in the fundamentals of basketball, sportsmanship and athletic
competition. This will be achieved through participation in leagues and tournaments
throughout Central Indiana and competing at the highest level possible.

Guidelines For Selecting Coaches
*All potential coaches must be interviewed by the varsity coaching staff
*The varsity coaching staff will have the final say in the hiring of all coaches.
*All selected coaches will have to attend a coaching clinic from the varsity coach.
*All selected coaches will coach using the philosophies of the varsity coach.

Guidelines For Selecting Players For The Teams
*All players must be a current Triton Central student. The only exception to this guideline is
if an age group does not have enough players tryout to make a team. Then the coach may
ask students from other schools to join the team.
*All players will be selected through a tryout held on two different days. Players must attend
one tryout date, but do not have to attend both tryout dates.
*All players will be selected by the grade level coach and the TC Varsity Coaching Staff.
*A player may be selected to play up a grade level if the varsity coach feels it is in the best
interest of the player and the program.
*There will be a maximum of 10 players per team, however 8 is preferred.
*More than one team per grade level may be created if there are enough students
interested in playing.
*The “A” team will be called “Triton Central Green” and the “B” team will be called “Triton
Central White”.

Guidelines For Coaches
*Coaches will represent Triton Central and Triton Central Basketball in a positive light.
*Technical fouls are not appropriate for any youth coach.
*Coaches will be a positive role model for their players.
*Coaches will make sure that all fees are collected before the season begins.
*Coaches will be an effective communicator with the parents about practice and game
times.
*Coaches will not publicly confront a parent with concerns.
*Coaches will wait at least 24 hours to talk to a parent with concerns.

Guidelines For Players
*Players will represent Triton Central and Triton Central Basketball in a positive light.
*Technical fouls will not be tolerated by any Triton Central player.
*Players will have a positive attitude on and off the court.
*Players will be supportive and respectful of all team members and coaches.
*Players will be good role models for the younger members of the program.
*Players will behave in school and work hard in the classroom.

Guidelines For Parents
*Parents will represent Triton Central and Triton Central Basketball in a positive light.
*Parents will be supportive of their child’s team and coach.
*Parents will not harass any officials during or after a game.
*Parents will not publicly confront the coach with concerns.
*Parents will wait at least 24 hours to talk to the coach about concerns.
*Parents will make sure that their son is at all scheduled games and practices on time.
*Parents will communicate with the coach in advance if their son is unable to make a
scheduled game or practice.
*Parents will make sure that all of their fees are paid in full before the season begins.

